Specialcats of Ayr ~ Cattery Booking Form
Please complete ALL the boxes with grey headings, sign, date and return the form with your deposit, which
may be made by cash, cheque (made payable to “Specialcats of Ayr”) or BACS (089250/70059609).

Owner’s Details:

Cat’s Details:

Name:
Address:

Name(s):
Special needs/diets:

Telephone:

Booking Details:
Arrival date: ..............day

the ...........

(date)

of .........................(month)

Collection: ................day

the ...........

(date)

of ..........................(month)

20 .......

total inclusive

20 ....... no. of days……..

(Deposits to reserve boarding spaces are calculated at the rate of £4 per cat per day or part day - please
remember to include both arrival and leaving days in your total.)
Please reserve my booking with Specialcats of Ayr. I enclose the sum of £............... by cash/cheque/BACS
as deposit for the booking detailed above. I agree that the remaining balance for the full period booked will be
paid for at the time of collection.
Signed:................................................... (Owner)

Date:...............................

I understand that the full period booked must be paid for. Deposits are non-refundable if the booking is
cancelled at less than six weeks notice of start date. Receipt of deposit will be taken as acceptance of terms of
booking http://www.specialcats.co.uk/bookings-and-tariff or request a copy of full terms and conditions.

------------------------FOR OFFICE USE ONLY ------------------------

Owner’s Details:

Cat’s Details:

Name:

Name(s):

Booking Details:
Arrival date: ..............day

the ..........

(date)

of ....................

(month) 20 ........

Collection: ............... day

the ...........

(date)

of ....................

(month) 20 ......... no. of days……..

total inclusive

CONFIRMATION
Thank you for your booking with Specialcats of Ayr. I hereby confirm receipt of £.................... as deposit for the
booking detailed above. The remaining balance for the full period booked will be paid at the time of collection.
Signed:......................................... (For Specialcats)

Date:...............................

Please note that the full period booked must be paid for. Deposits are non-refundable if the booking is
cancelled at less than six weeks notice of start date. Receipt of deposit will be taken as acceptance of terms of
booking http://www.specialcats.co.uk/bookings-and-tariff or request a copy of full terms and conditions.
SPECIALCATS OF AYR, WESTON COTTAGE, WESTON BRAE,
ANNBANK, AYR, KA6 5EY TELEPHONE: (01292) 520543
email: bookings@specialcats.co.uk / Facebook Specialcats of Ayr
Opening hours: Mon.-Sun. 10am-12, and 5-6pm
Other times by prior arrangement only please.
Deposits by cash, cheque (made payable to “Specialcats of Ayr”) or BACS (08-92-50 / 70059609)

